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Migrácia v centre pozornosti 

Milí čitatelia, projekt "Migration to the Centre" je projekt Multikulturního centra v Prahe, Nezávislej 

nadácie novinárov z Budapešti, Mierového inštitútu v Ľubľane, Člověka v tísni, o.p.s. v Prahe, 

Inštitútu verejných záležitostí z Varšavy a Ligy za ľudské práva, ktorého cieľom je preskúmať, ako 

právo EÚ a nástroje ovplyvňujú migračné a integračné politiky v krajinách V4 (ČR, SK, PL, HU, SL). 

Projekt podporila Európska únia, program Európa pre občanov.  

Migrácia je fenomén, ktorý sa týka Slovenska nielen preto, že sme súčasťou Európskej únie a jej 

hraničnou krajinou, ale aj preto, že naše územie bolo migráciou ovplyvnené viac, ako si možno 

uvedomujeme. Aj v súčasnosti na Slovensko prichádza a žije tu početná a rôznorodá populácia 

cudzincov, o ktorých živote máme často veľmi málo informácií. Cieľom tohto projektu je rozširovať 

povedomie a vytvárať kapacity potrebné pre účasť na migračných a integračných politikách Európskej 

únie, poskytnúť priestor aj pre hlasy migrantov, porovnať situáciu v jednotlivých krajinách a podporiť 

spoluprácu a výmenu skúsenosti medzi expertmi a tvorcami politík v týchto krajinách.  

Témy, ktorým sa v rámci projektu venujeme sú: 

 Práca a povolenia na pobyt 

 Zlúčenie rodiny 

 Štúdium/tréning v Európskej únii.  

Téma práce a povolenia na pobyt bola už kompletne obsiahnutá expertnými článkami, rozhovormi 

s cudzincami a verejnou diskusiou počas festivalu [fjúžn], v apríli 2013.  

V rámci témy zlúčenie rodiny prebehla diskusia s ombudsmankou J. Dubovcovou a slovensko-

pakistanským párom počas festivalu Bažant Pohoda 2013 v kaviarni Dobrá krajina a tiež boli 

vytvorené dva expertné články na tému rodinného života v práve SR a EÚ.  

Rozhovory, články a záznamy z diskusií nájdete tu: http://migrationtothecentre.migraceonline.cz/ 

(sekcia Slovakia) alebo www.hrl.sk (sekcia Projekty). Keďže ide o medzinárodný projekt, články 

a rozhovory sú publikované primárne v angličtine, avšak rozhovory s migrantmi sme preložili aj do 

slovenčiny, aby boli prístupnejšie aj slovenskému čitateľovi.  

Zároveň Vám prinášame túto brožúru, v ktorej sú zhromaždené texty (články a rozhovory), ktoré 

v súvislosti so Slovenskom doteraz vyšli.  

Neváhajte sa na nás obrátiť s akýmikoľvek otázkami, podnetmi alebo požiadavkami.  

Team HRL.   

 

 

 

http://migrationtothecentre.migraceonline.cz/
http://www.hrl.sk/
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Prístup k práci a povoleniu na pobyt pre zamestnancov z mimo európskych krajín 

Access to Work and Residence Permits for non-EU workers 

 

Slovakia closes eyes to labour migration 

Zuzana Bargerová 

In its Migration Policy, Slovakia declares clear desire to receive economic migrants and enhance 

employment of highly qualified foreign workers. The presented article describes developments in labour 

migration in recent years and argues that Slovakia lacks a clear policy in managing labour migration.  

Since the EU accession in 2004, Slovakia has experienced a systematic increase in the number of 

immigrants, irrespective of the economic situation in the country. Despite economic recession and 

tightening of immigration policies, no major changes in the incoming or outgoing migration have been 

observed from 2008 to 2012.                                                        

From 2005 to 2008, the Slovak economy experienced a boom, which was accompanied by serious labour 

shortages in several sectors. In a time when there was a clear demand from the labour market and open 

attitudes of the private sector to employ foreign workers, Slovak government did not react or take any 

steps to promote labour migration. 

Situation changed slightly in 2011, when two important immigration strategies - Migration Policy of the 

Slovak Republic with a view to year 2020 and Minerva 2.0 - Slovakia to the first league, as well as a new 

Act on Residence of Foreigners were adopted by the previous government. In its Migration Policy, 

Slovakia formally states a desire to receive economic migrants in accordance with labour market needs, 

and to enhance employment of highly qualified foreign employees.
 1

 However, it still did not adopt any 

appropriate tools to implement this policy.  

Since July 2011, when a Blue Card - the new institute for attracting the highly skilled migrants, was 

introduced, only 30 foreigners applied to obtain it. To date, Blue Cards have only been granted to 9 

highly skilled foreign nationals. Additionally, we are not aware of any analysis on the actual needs of the 

labour market, upon which Slovakia could set out its further priorities. Generally, it is very difficult to 

access information about labour migration and its management. As the information is cryptic and 

available only in Slovak, it is almost impossible for migrants to find guidelines for employment of 

foreigners on the official websites the relevant institutions. 

Recent rise in unemployment resulted in negative attitudes of the Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs and 

Family of the SR (“Ministry”) towards migrant employment and their integration into the local labour 

                                                           

1
 The Government adopted the Migration policy of the Slovak Republic with a view to 2020 by a Resolution 

dated 31 August 2011. Source: www.emn.sk/phocadownload/documents/migration_policy_sr_2020_en.pdf 
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market. In January 2013, the unemployment rate hit its peak since the EU accession at 14.9%
2
 and is one 

of the highest in the EU (with over 25 % unemployment in certain regions of the country).
3
   

Although the Ministry did not take any official action to limit the employment of migrants, there has 

been a change in the process of issuing work permits. According to the new policy, labour offices 

undertake the labour market test (i.e. a review whether the vacant position can be given to the 

registered job seeker) of the entire labour market in Slovakia or neighbouring districts, rather than solely 

a review of the database in the given town.  

The data show, however, that the economic crisis did not visibly reduce the number of foreigners on 

the labour market.
4
 On the contrary, the number of foreign workers was still slowly growing in 2011. If 

we compare the latest available data for January 2011 and January 2012, there was only a slight increase 

(or stagnation) in the number of workers from foreign countries. For example, in January 2011 there 

were 18,339 foreigners employed in Slovakia out of this number work permits were granted to 3,007 

third country nationals, while in December 2011, 22,185 foreigners were employed and a work permit 

was granted to 3,253 third country nationals. The latest published figures indicate that in January 2012 

there were 21,265 employed migrants on the Slovak labour market (including 3,308 migrants with work 

permits).  

As we can see above, only a small portion of migrants depend on the prior approval of their employment 

by authorities and successful application for a work permit. This is because majority of foreign workers 

are either EU-EEA nationals or settled third country nationals whose employment is not limited to 

obtaining a work permit.  

Views on the foreign migration to Slovakia vary among experts, with the prevailing attitude that 

immigration is a marginal issue. The attitude of government officials towards labour migration can range 

from ambivalent to protective, despite the clear support of migration management and desire for highly 

skilled foreign labour, as was declared in two main strategic documents mentioned above. However, 

there is a lack of initiatives to attract foreign workers and adoption of the few measures in the field of 

labour migration – mostly related to the transposition of the EU legislation, is uncoordinated and 

sometimes illogical, mostly to the burden of migrants.  

  

Zuzana Bargerová works at the Human Rights League (Liga za ľudské práva) as an immigration 

lawyer and as a legal researcher cooperates with the CVEK (Center for the research of ethnicity and 

culture). 

 

Labor migration and Blue Cards in Slovakia  

Zuzana Števulová  

15 March 2013 

                                                           

2
 www.oecd.org/std/labour-stats/HUR_03e13.pdf 

3
 www.upsvar.sk/statistiky/nezamestnanost-mesacne-statistiky/2013.html?page_id=268686 

4
 Employment of foreigners in the Slovak Republic (Assessment for the year 2011), UPSVaR 17 July 2012. 
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Slovakia is well known for its strict migration policy and lack of effective integration policies. For the 

small number of non-EU residents living here, life is hard, legislation discouraging and racism ever 

present. However, the article aims to present some examples for optimism and hope that could 

encourage further changes.  

Slovaks like to present themselves as hospitable and open nation. However, this is just the illusion and 

the reality is far less flattering, especially when it comes to minorities, or migrants. Some time ago, 

our Prime Minister Robert Fico held the public speech, when celebrating the 150 years anniversary of 

Matica Slovenská, where he proclaimed that independent Slovak state has been established for Slovaks 

in the first place, not for minorities.
5
 

Eventhough that later he declared that the meaning of his speech had been misunderstood, it shows 

better than anything else, what is the real perception of minorities (including migrants) among the 

major society in Slovakia. They have to face racism and intolerance that is widespread including the 

State authorities (and including those responsible to deal with migration and integration)
6
, strict 

immigration legislation, securitization of migration and dysfunctional integration policies as well as 

the language barrier. These factors make the life of immigrant in Slovakia very difficult, sometimes 

even hostile. 

Knowing this, one cannot be surprised that when it comes to labor migration, public sector lacks 

elaborated, tailored and effective labor migration policy. The existing documents
7
 are too general and 

proclaim the will to attract highly skilled migrants. But even this proclamation seems to be just formal 

and official numbers show that since the introduction of the Blue Card mechanism in 2011, only 9 

Blue Cards were granted out of 30 applicants.  

The factors that might contribute to the limited use of Blue Cards may be that the employers in general 

are discouraged by the bureaucracy that accompanies procedure on granting the temporary residence 

permit, long waiting periods since initial contact with the possible employee until the residence is 

granted; and limited awareness about the Blue Card mechanism among employers. Also, the 

requirement of average monthly salary of the applicant to be at least 1.5 multiple of the average 

monthly income in the respected profession
8
 might be difficult to achieve. When we look into the 

statistics, the average income in Slovakia in 2012 has been relatively high (805 € in average)
9
 and in 

                                                           

5
 Look at article in: http://www.webnoviny.sk/slovensko/media-podla-premiera-fica-triafaju/636138-clanok.html  

6
 See the IOM research: „Skúsenosti migrantov a migrantiek na Slovensku s násilím.“(2013),  Available at: 

http://www.vyskum.iom.sk/  
7
 „Migračná politika Slovenskej republiky s výhľadom do roku 2020“  

Accessible at: http://www.minv.sk/?zamer-migracnej-politiky-slovenskej-republiky; Akčný plán migračnej 

politiky v podmienkach Ministerstva práce, sociálnych vecí a rodiny Slovenskej republiky na roky 2012 – 2013 

www.employment.gov.sk/ap_migracnej_politiky.pdf 
8
 According to Article 38 (5) (a) of the Act no. 404/2011 Coll. on Residence of the Foreigners and Amendments 

to other Acts, (hereinafter referred to as „Act on the Residence of Foreigners”), the applicant has to prove that 

the salary would be at least 1.5 multiple of average monthly income in the respected profession in Slovakia in 

the year preceding the year when the application was lodged.  
9
 Statistic Office of the Slovak republic, last actualization 06/03/2013, available at: 

http://portal.statistics.sk/showdoc.do?docid=48053 

http://www.webnoviny.sk/slovensko/media-podla-premiera-fica-triafaju/636138-clanok.html
http://www.vyskum.iom.sk/
http://www.minv.sk/?zamer-migracnej-politiky-slovenskej-republiky
../../../Downloads/www.employment.gov.sk/ap_migracnej_politiky.pdf
http://portal.statistics.sk/showdoc.do?docid=48053
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January and February 2013 varied between 368 € (restaurants) and 1660 € (IT and communications)
10

. 

In the situation where the average monthly salary in the respected profession is determined by very 

high incomes of few top employees, and on the other hand majority of employees in Slovakia earn 

significantly lower incomes in general, it is questionable whether the Blue Card can be reasonably 

expected to be an effective tool to attract immigration of high-skilled migrants to Slovakia.  

Another factor to point out is the coming change in legislation that will enter into force in May 2013 

and influence scientific and university sector. When transposing the Blue Card mechanism, Slovakia 

has adopted the voluntary article 5 (5) of the Directive 2009/50/ES and apply the average monthly 

threshold for selected high qualified professions in 1.2 multiple of average monthly salary.
11

 In 2012, 

the Ministry of Interior prepared the first amendment to the Act on the Residence of Foreigners
12

, in 

which the Ministry of Labor, Social Affairs and Family suggested to opt out and not to apply these 

advantageous provisions anymore. The reasoning behind has been that the numbers of job applicants 

among scientific workers and absolvents of higher education, university education and scientific 

education has increased in 2009 – 2012
13

 and therefore the scientific and education institution would 

be able to fill the tasks in official policy Minerva 2.0 from job applicants registered by labor offices 

already.
14

    

The suggested provision has been criticized by SAIA
15

 and AmCham
16

 but the position of the Ministry 

of Labor, Social Affairs and Family remained the same. As of 1 May 2013 the benefits of article 5 (5) 

of the Directive 2009/50/ES will no longer apply in Slovakia.
17

 

Furthermore, the situation on labor market in relation to labor and high-skilled migration lacks 

educated and qualified analysis and research. The prevailing attitude of authorities to this topic points 

on low number of immigrants compared to major population and marginal nature of the topic. Even 

politicians and political parties show little interest in the topic. In searching for public opinion, 

majority of people will express their fear of migrants “stealing the jobs from nationals” in time of 

economic crisis.  

                                                           

10
 Statistic Office of the Slovak republic, last actualization 12/03/2013, available at: 

http://portal.statistics.sk/showdoc.do?docid=63070  
11

 Article 38 (13) – (16) of the Act on the Residence of Foreigners 
12

 Act no. 75/2013 Coll. Amending the Act on the Residence of Foreigners and other Acts, entry into force: 

01/05/2013 
13

 The number of job applicants among scientific workers registered by the labor offices increased by 24% 

(1 395 applicants more) and number of absolvents of higher education increased by16.4% ( 776 applicants more) 

in 2009-2012.  
14

 Source: Ministerstvo vnútra Slovenskej republiky. Dôvodová správa. Osobitná časť. K bodu 57. Available at: 

https://lt.justice.gov.sk/Material/MaterialDocuments.aspx?instEID=44&matEID=5557&langEID=1 
15

 Slovak Academic Information Agency argued that is necessary for science and research to be continuously 

influenced with foreign. Comments available at: 

https://lt.justice.gov.sk/Material/MaterialWorkflow.aspx?instEID=44&matEID=5557&langEID=1  
16

 American Chamber of Commerce in Slovakia expressed the opinion that cancellation of these provisions will 

be another obstacle against the use of Blue cards. Comments available at: 

https://lt.justice.gov.sk/Material/MaterialWorkflow.aspx?instEID=44&matEID=5557&langEID=1  
17

 Act no. 75/2013, point 50, entry into force: 01/05/2013 

http://portal.statistics.sk/showdoc.do?docid=63070
https://lt.justice.gov.sk/Material/MaterialDocuments.aspx?instEID=44&matEID=5557&langEID=1
https://lt.justice.gov.sk/Material/MaterialWorkflow.aspx?instEID=44&matEID=5557&langEID=1
https://lt.justice.gov.sk/Material/MaterialWorkflow.aspx?instEID=44&matEID=5557&langEID=1
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Yet, there are some surprising lights in the darkness. Contrary to the popular opinion, the official 

statistics show that Slovakia has slowly changed to a country of destination of non-EU migrants.
18

  

Thanks to the activity of the non-governmental Centre of Research of Ethnicity and Culture (CVEK), 

there is the first municipality in Slovakia (Martin) that has accepted its own strategy on integration of 

foreigners.
19

 The indications are that other town, Zvolen, is working on the similar strategy as well. 

These examples shall be followed by other cities, especially by the capital Bratislava and Košice, 

where the largest groups of migrants live.  

The amendment to the Act on the Residence of Foreigners, entering into force on May 1
st
, 2013, 

brings new hope to the lives of small but growing population of subsidiary protection holders, 

allowing them to apply for long-term residence if legally residing in Slovakia for 5 years.
20

 This will 

be the first opportunity for durable solution for those few in possession of valid passport of country of 

origin, what is one of the major conditions to become eligible for long term residence.  

Another amendment, with potential to lighten the life of marginalized groups of migrants in Slovakia, 

is currently in the final stage of legislative procedure.
21

 The amended law will allow the subsidiary 

protection holders to work freely, without being obliged to apply for the work permit. The work permit 

requirement constitutes major barrier that prevents subsidiary protection holders from accessing the 

labor marker, find suitable job and gain independence from State or service providers. After 5 years of 

advocating for this change, work permit requirement for subsidiary protection holders will become the 

memory, symbolically, on 1 May 2013.  

The same legal act will provide for free access to labor market for three (3) groups of tolerated stay 

holders – those granted tolerated stay to respect their private and family life, those who were 

trafficked and those who suffered from labor exploitation. But, other groups of tolerated non-EU 

migrants will remain uncovered by this change and forced to continue the life in shadow economy, 

although many of them already live in Slovakia for long years or even decades.   

Some promises are also in the process of creation of new Integration Policy of the Slovak Republic 

that is currently under preparation at the Centre for Coordination of Integration of Foreigners of the 

                                                           

18
 The total number of valid residence permits granted to third country nationals at the end of 2012 has been 

25 019, compared to the end of 2011, when the total number was 24 333 of valid residence permits and 22 932 

valid residence permits at the end of 2010. Source: Bureau of the Alien and Border Police. “Statistical overview 

of legal and illegal migration in the Slovak Republic 2012.“ 

http://www.minv.sk/swift_data/source/policia/hranicna_a_cudzinecka_policia/rocenky/rok_2012/2012-rocenka-

UHCP-EN.pdf  
19

 See article „Town Martin has approved first Integration Strategy for Migrants living in the town Martin“, 

published on 23/10/2012, available at: http://www.integration.sk/?p=700. The integration strategy is available 

here: http://www.martin.sk/update/projekty/ramcova_strategia_integracie_cudzincov.pdf  
20

 Act no. 75/2013 Coll. Amending the Act on the Residence of Foreigners, also, look at the article in SME, 

dated 14 March 2013: http://www.sme.sk/c/6732707/dlhodoby-pobyt-budu-moct-ziskat-aj-cudzinci-s-

azylom.html  
21

 Govermental Proposal of the Amendment to the Act no. 5/2004 Coll. on Services of Employment and 

Amendments to Other Acts („Vládny návrh zákona, ktorým sa mení a dopĺňa zákon č. 5/2004 o službách 

zamestnanosti a o zmene a doplnení niektorých zákonov v znení neskorších predpisov a ktorým sa menia 

a dopĺňajú niektoré zákony“), http://www.nrsr.sk/web/Default.aspx?sid=zakony/zakon&MasterID=4306 

http://www.minv.sk/swift_data/source/policia/hranicna_a_cudzinecka_policia/rocenky/rok_2012/2012-rocenka-UHCP-EN.pdf
http://www.minv.sk/swift_data/source/policia/hranicna_a_cudzinecka_policia/rocenky/rok_2012/2012-rocenka-UHCP-EN.pdf
http://www.integration.sk/?p=700%20
http://www.martin.sk/update/projekty/ramcova_strategia_integracie_cudzincov.pdf
http://www.sme.sk/c/6732707/dlhodoby-pobyt-budu-moct-ziskat-aj-cudzinci-s-azylom.html
http://www.sme.sk/c/6732707/dlhodoby-pobyt-budu-moct-ziskat-aj-cudzinci-s-azylom.html
http://www.nrsr.sk/web/Default.aspx?sid=zakony/zakon&MasterID=4306
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Ministry of Labor, Social Affairs and Family.
22

 Ministry invited group of experts from different NGOs 

to prepare the draft of the Policy – situation that is more than unique in the circumstances of Slovakia. 

Author: Zuzana Števulová is lawyer and director of the Human Rights League, NGO in Slovakia. She 

specializes in the issues of humanitarian protection, immigration detention, residence permits and 

integration. She is lecturer on the Legal Clinic of Asylum Law in the Law Faculty of University in 

Trnava, Slovakia. Currently, she has been invited to participate on the preparation of the new 

Integration Policy of the Slovak Republic.  

Príspevky cudzincov 

Migrant’s contributions 

 

Príbeh Davida: Slovensko by malo prestať nazerať na migráciu ako na problém.  

Účastník tohto rozhovoru je imigrantom z mimoeurópskej krajiny,  je lekár a žije na Slovensku viac 

ako šesť rokov. V rozhovore hovorí o svojej skúsenosti s migráciou a o tom, čo si myslí o procese 

povoľovania pobytu, modrých kartách, zamestnaní a podnikaní. Želal si zostať v anonymite, preto sme 

zmenili jeho meno a neuviedli krajinu pôvodu. 

Ahoj David, prosím ťa, povedz nám niečo o sebe.  

Ahoj, som prisťahovalec z tretej krajiny. Žijem tu viac ako 6 rokov. Som doktor a mám tu svoju 

vlastnú prax.  

 

Akým jazykom hovoríš? Kto sú tvoji pacienti – Slováci alebo aj cudzinci?  

Hovorím po anglicky aj po slovensky a preto sú medzi mojimi pacientmi Slováci aj cudzinci.  

Povedz nám niečo o tvojej lekárskej praxi na Slovensku.  

 

Na Slovensku mám vlastnú ambulanciu už tri roky. Doma som ukončil vysokoškolské medicínske 

štúdium v roku 2005 a v roku 2007 som prišiel na Slovensko, kvôli postgraduálnemu štúdiu. Moji 

pacienti sú väčšinou Slováci (keďže hovorím po slovensky), ale mám tiež množstvo cudzincov, 

pretože hovorím aj po anglicky. To je niečo, co cudzinci vyhľadávajú.  

Máš rád svoju prácu? Ako by si popísal tunajšie pracovné podmienky?  

 

Milujem svoju prácu, doktorom som chcel byť už od detstva. Jeden z dôvodov, pre ktoré chcem ostať 

na Slovensku je, že tu mám dosť práce. Doma je prebytok doktorov.  

Aké si mal skúsenosti, keď si žiadal o povolenie na pobyt?  

 

                                                           

22
 Ministry of Labor, Social Affairs and Family: National Project „Preparation and mainstreaming of new 

integration policy of Slovakia“.  http://www.employment.gov.sk/narodny-projekt-the-national-project.html  

http://www.employment.gov.sk/narodny-projekt-the-national-project.html
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Rozhodoval som sa, či požiadam o povolenie na pobyt za účelom zamestnania, alebo podnikania. 

Potom som sa rozhodol pre zamestnanie, pretože podľa nového zákona, zahraniční podnikatelia musia 

platiť vyššie dane ako iní. To je preto, aby sme preukázali, že za rok dokážeme zarobiť určitý objem 

finančných prostriedkov a ja som sa obával, že by som mohol stratiť povolenie na pobyt, ak by som 

nedokázal túto sumu zarobiť. Preto som sa rozhodol pre zamestnanie. Ale je ťažké uveriť, že aj keď 

som kvalifikovaný odborník a v tejto krajine veľmi potrebný, ako imigrant čelím množstvu ťažkostí.  

 

Čo si myslíš o „modrej karte pre vysokokvalifikovaných cudzincov“? 

 

Modré karty pre vysokokvalifikovaných migrantov sú utópia. Cudzinec, ktorý chce žiadať o modrú 

kartu, musí zarobiť takmer dvojnásobok toho, čo zarobí Slovák na rovnakej pozícii. To je nemožné 

a systém je nastavený proti záujmom Slovenska. Táto krajina skutočne potrebuje odborníkov 

v mnohých profesiách a medicína je jedna z nich.  

 

Čo myslíš tým, keď hovoríš o „ťažkostiach, ktorým čelia cudzinci?“ 

 

Považujem za extrémne nevyhnutné, aby sa zmenili podmienky konania o povolenie pobytu na 

Slovensku. Bolo by dobré, ak by ľudia, ktorí sú v parlamente a pripravujú zákony, porozumeli tejto 

téme. Imigračné právo by v tejto oblasti malo viac pomáhať a malo by skutočne umožňovať, aby sem 

prišli a pracovali kvalifikovaní ľudia. Právo by malo poskytovať výhody pre špecifických cudzincov, 

ktorých Slovensko potrebuje.  

 

Taktiež, cudzinecká polícia je problém. Mala by sa nachádzať v priestore, ktorý je dostatočne veľký na 

to, aby sa tam zmestil veľký počet ľudí. Policajní zamestnanci by sa k ľuďom mali správať slušne, nie 

zahanbujúco a neľudsky tak, ako to cudzinci zažívajú dnes. Taktiež systém čakania, kedy ľudia musia 

stáť v rade veľmi skoro ráno, ešte pred otvorením, je katastrofa. Ťažko uveriť tomu, že za tie dlhé 

roky, čo som na Slovensku, sa v tom úrade nič nezmenilo.  

 

Čo odporúčaš?  

 

Spoločnosť ako tá slovenská, ktorá roky masovo emigrovala do krajín ako USA, Kanada a podobne, 

by mala akceptovať migráciu a prestať sa k nej stavať ako k problému.  

 

Je veľmi smutné vidieť xenofóbne komentáre väčšiny obyvateľstva, komentáre ktoré reflektujú 

ignoranciu a priemernosť, na diskusných fórach na internete.  

 

Počas tých rokov som si na Slovensku vybudoval život, naučil som sa s tým žiť. Akceptoval som to 

dobré, aj to menej dobré, pravidlá tejto spoločnosti. Ale, cítil by som sa oveľa lepšie, ak by došlo 

k zmenám, o ktorých som hovoril.  

 

Ďakujeme za rozhovor! 

 

Ďakujem za prečítanie tohto článku.  

Rozhovor urobila Zuzana Števulová, Liga za ľudské práva.  

Tento článok je jedným z príspevkov migranta k projektu Migrácia v centre pozornosti a bol vytvorený 

v spolupráci s Ligou za ľudské práva, Slovensko.  
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Story of David: “Slovakia should stop seeing migration as a problem.” 

The respondent of this short interview is immigrant from non-EU country living in Slovakia and 

practicing medicine for more than 6 years. In the interview he talks about his migrant experience and 

opinion on residence permits procedure, blue cards, labor and business. He preferred to stay 

anonymous; therefore we do not disclose his true name and country of origin.  

Hi David, please tell us something about yourself. 

Hello, I am an immigrant from a third country. I live here for more than 6 years already. I am doctor 

and have my own practice here.  

 

What languages do you speak? Who are you patients – Slovaks or foreign nationals?  

I speak English and Slovak, so I have Slovak and also foreign patients.  

Tell us something about your ambulance and practice here in Slovakia.  

I have my own practice in Slovakia, for 3 years already. I finished my master degree (six years of 

study) in my home country in 2005 and in 2007 came to Slovakia for a postgraduate studies. My 

patients are mainly Slovaks (I speak the language), but I have also many foreigners because I can 

speak English. That is something that many foreigners are looking for. 

 

Do you like your work? How would you describe the working conditions here?  

I love my work; I wanted to be a doctor since childhood. One of the main reasons why I want to stay 

in Slovakia is because here I have enough work. In my home country there is an oversupply of 

doctors. 

What was your experience when you were applying for residence permit?  

I was deciding whether to apply for the business temporary residence permit or residence permit for 

the purposes of labor. Then I decided for labor, because according to the new legislation, the foreigner 

business person must pay taxes which are far above normal taxes that a Slovak or a citizen of the EU 

pays. You have to prove that you have earned certain amount of money every year and I was afraid 

that I could lose my residence because I would not be able to prove that amount of money. So I 

decided for employment. But, it's hard to believe that being a qualified professional, and very needed 

in this country, an immigrant has to go through many difficulties.  

 

What do you think about so – called “blue cards for qualified immigrants”?  

Blue cards for qualified immigrants are a utopia. The foreigner who wants to apply for a blue card in 

Slovakia must be earning at least the double comparing to the Slovak nationals for that qualified 

position. This is impossible and the system is working against the interests of Slovakia. This country 

really needs qualified people in many areas, and medicine is one of them. 

What do you mean by “difficulties faced by immigrants”?  

I find of extreme necessary to change the conditions of the processing of residence permits in 

Slovakia. It would be good if people in the parliament, who make the law, would understand the issue. 

The immigration law shall be more useful in this area and enable qualified people to come and work 

here. The law shall give benefits to the specific immigrants that Slovakia really needs.  
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Also, the police office for foreigners is problem. It should be in a place big enough to accommodate a 

large number of applicants. Police personnel should also give decent treatment to the applicant and not 

shameful and inhuman treatment that the migrant receives today. Also the waiting system, where 

people are queuing since early morning (long before opening hours), is a catastrophe. 

It seems incredible that in so many years I've been in Slovakia, absolutely nothing has changed in that 

office. 

 

What would you recommend?  

A society like Slovak, who over the years has migrated en masse to countries like USA, Canada etc., 

should accept the immigration, and stop seeing it as a problem. 

 

It is sad to see xenophobic comments of much of the population, comments that reflect ignorance and 

mediocrity, in online discussion forums.  

 

I have made my life in this country in the recent years, and I've got used to it. I accepted the good and 

the not so good, the rules of this society. But, I would feel much more comfortable if the changes that I 

have requested can be made one day. 

 

Thank you for the interview!  
Thank you for reading this article. 
 

The interview carried out by Zuzana Števulová, The Human Rights League. 

 

Martinov príbeh: Kto si zaslúži Modrú kartu?  

Martin pochádza z Egypta a je vysoko kvalifikovaným odborníkom v oblasti financií. Dôvody, ktoré 

ho priviedli na Slovensko majú súkromnú a rodinnú povahu. V rozhovore s Ligou za ľudské práva pre 

projekt “Migrácia v centre pozornosti” vyjadril aj kritické postrehy k jeho skúsenostiam s imigráciou 

na Slovensko.  

Martin, prečo si sa rozhodol prísť na Slovensko, čo ťa sem priviedlo? 

Spoznal som jedno dievča a zaľúbili sme sa. V Egypte som mal veľmi dobré zamestnanie, výborné 

vzdelanie a skvelý plat. Ale, chceli sme žiť spolu a pre ňu je oveľa jednoduchšie žiť na Slovensku.  

Aké bolo tvoje zamestnanie v Egypte?  

Už viac ako 10 rokov sa špecializujem na financie. Mám vysokoškolské vzdelanie magisterského 

stupňa, tri diplomy v oblasti financií a niekoľko iných odborných certifikátov. Mám tiež najvyšší 

svetový certifikát vo financiách, CFA.  

Povedz nám o tom, aké sú tvoje skúsenosti so získaním povolenia na pobyt na Slovensku?  

Nebolo to ľahké. Pokúsil som sa získať „Modrú kartu“ ako vysokokvalifikovaný odborník, ale bolo 

s tým spojených množstvo prekážok. Celé vybavovanie trvá veľmi dlho a žiadna spoločnosť na mňa 

nebude tak dlho čakať, maximálne dva mesiace. Druhým problémom bol plat. Mal by dosiahnuť 

výšku 1.5 násobku priemerného platu v odvetví na Slovensku. Rozumiem tejto požiadavke, ale 
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napríklad v mojom prípade išlo len o rozdiel o 20 alebo 50€ oproti požadovanej výške. Preto som 

mohol požiadať len o „normálne“ pracovné povolenie, nie o modrú kartu.  

Takže máš prechodný pobyt?  

Áno.  

Čo bola najväčšia prekážka pri žiadaní o pobyt?  

Cudzinecká polícia. Ľudia, ktorí tam pracujú si iba robia svoju prácu. Ale podmienky, v ktorých sme 

museli čakať...to je hrozné. Musel som prísť už o 4 hod. ráno len preto, aby som sa postavil do radu 

a to som v tom čase ani nebol prvý. Predo mnou už bolo viac ako 20 ľudí a niektorí si brali viac ako 

jeden lístok. Potom musíš čakať až do popoludnia, kým sa tvoje číslo dostane na rad a keď už si 

vnútri, nedokážeš s nikým hovoriť, pretože nehovoria iným jazykom ako slovenským. Ja hovorím aj 

po anglicky, aj po nemecky, ale so zamestnancami cudzineckej polície som nemohol komunikovať. 

Zamýšľam sa, čo robia iní ľudia, ktorí nevedia žiaden iný jazyk, okrem svojho?  

Ako to vyzerá na cudzineckej polícii v Bratislave?  

Čo mi tiež chýbalo, bolo miesto na sedenie. Čakáreň so stoličkami je veľmi malá. Predstav si, že ja 

som tam bol v zime, snežilo a musel som vonku čakať tri alebo štyri hodiny. Nemohol som sa ani 

pohnúť z môjho miesta, pretože ak by som to urobil, niekto iný by obsadil moje miesto v rade. To je 

neuveriteľné a zatiaľ hovorím len o tom čakaní. Nehovorím, že by mali postaviť novú budovu, ale 

aspoň ochrana ľudí stojacich v rade pred snehom a dažďom by pomohla. A nejaké lavičky, aby si 

ľudia mohli sadnúť. Tiež by malo byť možné rezervovať si stretnutie cez internet, čím by sa predišlo 

tomu státiu v rade, ľudia by prišli priamo na stretnutie. Taktiež, úradné hodiny by mohli byť rozšírené, 

pretože teraz sú otvorení len 3 dni v týždni. Ak by sa pridal čo len jeden deň, alebo ak by každý deň 

z tých troch dní boli úradné hodiny dlhšie, myslím, že veľká časť problémov by sa vyriešila.  

Zažil si tam aj niečo dobré?  

Áno, musím spomenúť aj pozitíva. Raz som stretol úradníčku, ktorá hovorila po anglicky. Nebola to 

veľmi dobrá angličtina, ale aspoň sme mohli nejako komunikovať. Bola veľmi milá a skutočne sa 

snažila mi pomôcť.  

Martin, na základe tvojich skúseností, čo by si odporúčal, aké zmeny by mali byť prijaté?  

Myslím si, že konanie musí byť nejako zlepšené. Je tu veľa potenciálu. Napríklad, ja musím ísť na 

políciu zakaždým osobne informovať ich, ak zmením zamestnávateľa a to len kvôli tomu, aby som im 

odovzdal kúsok papiera. Toto by sa malo diať automaticky – hneď ako môj zamestnávateľ informuje 

úrad práce o skončení zamestnania, ten by to jednoducho mal ďalej poslať polícii.  

Ako dlho žiješ v Bratislave?  

Predtým som tu bol niekoľkokrát, ale teraz tu žijem už od septembra neprerušene. Počas mojich 

predchádzajúcich návštev som musel ísť na cudzineckú políciu tiež, kvôli vízam, musel som sa 

zaregistrovať. Raz, keď som tam prišiel, zažil som veľmi vtipnú vec. Úradníčka sa ma spýtala: „Prečo 
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ste tu?“. Tak som odpovedal: “Prišiel som sa zaregistrovať.“ Poprosil som ľudí v rade, aby prekladali. 

Ale tá pani úradníčka sa znovu spýtala: „Prečo ste prišli teraz?“. Mám pocit, že vôbec nevedela o tejto 

právnej úprave, o tom, že sa na cudzineckú políciu musím prísť zaregistrovať, keď prídem na základe 

pozvania. Ak vyžadujete od ľudí, aby dodržiavali zákony, mali by ste minimálne vedieť, čo tieto 

zákony upravujú.  

Martin, učíš sa po slovensky?  

Áno. 

Zíde sa ti to?  

Určite. Chcel by som rozumieť mojej priateľke a jej rodine. Oni hovoria po anglicky a nemecky, ale aj 

tak, stále sú tu niektorí členovia rodiny, ktorí nerozumejú a ja by som sa s nimi chcel rozprávať v ich 

jazyku, aby sme si boli bližší. Ukázať, že rešpektujem túto krajinu, kde žijem, jazyk, tradície a kultúru. 

A tiež sa učím aj kvôli sebe, pretože v tejto krajine nepoužívate iný jazyk okrem slovenčiny a tak 

musím poznať zákony. Rešpektujem právo, nech už je akékoľvek, preto mu potrebujem rozumieť. 

Poznať pravidlá, aby som vedel, čo mám robiť a čo nie, aké sú moje povinnosti. V súčasnosti, keď 

niekam na Slovensku idem, napríklad získať vodičský preukaz, potrebujem niekoho, aby mi prekladal. 

Alebo u doktora. Zakaždým, aj keď idem do kaviarne, potrebujem niekoho, aby mi pomohol. Musím 

sa naučiť jazyk, aby som mohol žiť v tejto krajine, v tejto nádhernej krajine.  

Chceš sa znovu pokúsiť získať v budúcnosti modrú kartu?  

Áno. Potom, ako som si prečítal zákony podrobnejšie, zistil som, že je to presne pre mňa. Žiadajú viac 

ako 5 rokov odborných skúseností, ja mám desať. Žiadajú vysoké vzdelanie trvajúce viac ako osem 

rokov, ja mám dokonca oveľa viac a ešte aj odborné neakademické certifikáty z medzinárodných 

inštitúcií ako je Medzinárodný inštitút manažmentu. Toto je svetovo uznávaná organizácia, ktorá 

vydáva certifikáty pre oblasť financií. Pokiaľ ide o zamestnanie, myslím si, že mám dobré šance, 

pretože ľudia na Slovensku nemajú až takú vysokú kvalifikáciu. Myslím si, že pre túto krajinu môžem 

byť prínosom, pretože ak budem pracovať s juniorskými pozíciami, ale aj s tými seniorskými, 

dokážem im sprostredkovať poznatky, ktoré nemajú a ktoré ich posunú ďalej. Približne po piatich 

rokoch práce ich môžem vytrénovať tak, že budú mať významné znalosti a zaplnia túto medzeru na 

trhu práce na Slovensku.  

Takže podľa teba, tvoja profesia je vítaná a „neberieš“ pracovné miesto niekomu inému?  

Kontaktoval som množstvo spoločností a mnohé sa mi aj ozvali, napríklad pred týždňom mi volali 

z veľmi významnej medzinárodnej spoločnosti. Pani mi povedala, že hľadala niekoho s mojím 

pracovným profilom viac ako šesť mesiacov. Ale môj problém je, že ľudia nehovoria po anglicky 

a preto chcela vedieť, ako som na tom so slovenčinou. Preto sa učím jazyk. Ale sú tu aj medzinárodné 

firmy, ktoré mi dali viacero ponúk. Problémom ale je, že sa boja modrej karty a celého toho procesu 

vybavovania pracovného povolenia. Myslia si, že to bude trvať príliš dlho. Na začiatku si myslia, že 

som ženatý a teda môžem pracovať bez pracovného povolenia. Zavolajú mi, uistia ma, že som ten, 

koho hľadajú a pozvú ma na interview. Bol som aj na burze práce, rozdával som životopis, všetci ho 

pochvaľovali a pýtali sa ma na podrobnosti a či mi môžu zavolať. Často mi hovorili, že človeka 
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s mojou kvalifikáciou hľadajú celé mesiace. Vec sa má tak, že sa nešpecializujem na financie vo 

všeobecnosti, moja špecializácia je veľmi úzka. Medzinárodné korporácie potrebujú takéto pozície pre 

strategické plánovanie, rozpočtovanie a kontrolu.  

Koľko pracovných miest v tvojej kvalifikácii je dostupných na pracovnom trhu? 

Ak sa pozriete na internet, nájdete viac ako dvadsať alebo tridsať pozícií, ktoré ponúkajú už niekoľko 

mesiacov. Buď sa nikto nehlási, alebo sa hlásia ľudia, čo nemajú dostatočnú kvalifikáciu. Ale, môj 

problém je, že ľudia z personálnych oddelení nepoznajú proces, ktorým ma môžu legálne zamestnať.  

A čo tvoja budúcnosť, vidíš ju pre seba na Slovensku?  

Chcel by som ju tu vidieť. Ale po všetkých týchto komplikáciách vážne uvažujem nad presťahovaním 

sa do inej krajiny. Buď domov, alebo, ako som hovoril, plynule hovorím po nemecky. Pre mňa je 

oveľa ľahšie nájsť si zamestnanie vo Viedni. Rozhodli sme sa prísť na Slovensko, pretože je to nový 

trh s potenciálom. Viem to, keďže som ekonóm. V takejto krajine môže byť budúcnosť veľmi 

príjemná. Ale s tými prekážkami, čo máte, myslím si, že to nebude ľahké. V každej krajine na svete, 

keď potrebujú získať medzinárodné skúsenosti, priniesť skúsenosti mladým ľuďom, pozdvihnúť 

úroveň ľudských zdrojov, pozývajú si odborníkov z celého sveta, dajú im povolenie na pobyt, snažia 

sa im uľahčiť, čo sa dá, aby ostali v krajine a preniesli svoje skúsenosti, čo je jeden z najdôležitejších 

ekonomických zdrojov. Ak hovoríme z makro perspektívy, z väčšej perspektívy, toto je veľká výhoda.  

Martin a aké to je v iných európskych krajinách?  

Mám bratranca, ktorý je v Nemecku, pracuje ako zubár. Keď sa tam presťahoval z Egypta, dali mu – 

samozrejme, nie úplne zadarmo – zubnú ambulanciu a jazykový kurz zdarma. Ponúkli mu uznanie 

jeho diplomu prostredníctvom testu, aby mohol robiť na ich pracovnom trhu, pretože ho potrebovali. 

V Nemecku je zubár nedostatkovým povolaním. Ak Slovensko chce súťažiť s takou krajinou ako je 

Nemecko, myslím, že by ste sa mali pozrieť, ako to robia tam a snažiť sa preniesť to aj sem na 

Slovensko. Samozrejme, s ohľadom na tradície krajiny. Ale potrebujete sem preniesť skúsenosti, 

zvýšiť talentovanú a kvalifikovanú pracovnú silu na Slovensku.  

Prečo sa veľké spoločnosti ako IBM alebo Dell sťahujú na Slovensko? Prichádzajú, pretože pracovná 

sila je tu lacnejšia ako inde v Európe, aj keď má rovnaké vzdelanie a kvalifikáciu. Kvalifikovaní mladí 

ľudia stoja viac, ale keď ich nájdu tu, vyjde ich to lacnejšie ako inde a preto sem budú chodiť. Štát 

z toho získa viac peňazí na daniach a pozitívne to ovplyvní ekonomiku. Začali sme s veľmi malou 

oblasťou, ale verte mi, tá môže spôsobiť v ekonomike takzvaný „domino efekt“.  

Interview realizovala Zuzana Bargerová, Liga za ľudské práva, dňa 23. marca 2013. Editovanie 

a obsah: Veronika Vyžinkárová.  

Story of Martin: Who deserves a Blue Card?  

Martin comes from Egypt as highly skilled professional in the financial sector. Reasons that brought 

him to Slovakia are of private and family nature. Martin felt free to express a critical insight of his 
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own immigration experience in the interview for the project “Migration to the Centre” with the 

Human Rights League Slovakia. 

Martin, why did you decide to come to Slovakia, what brought you here?  

I met a girl and we fell in love. I had a very good job in Egypt, good education and very good salary. 

But we wanted to live together and it is much easier for her to be in Slovakia. 

What was your profession back in Egypt?  

I am specialized in finance with more than 10 years of experience. I have a master degree, three 

diplomas in finance and some other professional certificates as well. I have the highest certificate in 

finance in the world, the CFA.  

How was it for you in this situation to obtain a residence permit in Slovakia? 

It was not that easy. I tried to obtain the blue card as a highly qualified candidate, but there were many 

obstacles. It takes long time and no company would wait for me longer than one or two months. The 

other issue was the salary. It should be 1.5 of the average salary in Slovakia.  This is a requirement I 

can understand, but in my case there was only 20 or 50 Euro difference. That’s why I could only apply 

for the normal work permission.  

So you have a temporary residence permit? 

Yes. 

What was the biggest hindrance when you were applying for the residence? 

Foreign police. The people working there are only doing their job. But the condition of the place 

where we had to wait… it´s not nice. I had to be there at 4 a.m. just to get a place in the queue and I 

still wasn´t the first one there. There were more than 20 people in front of me already and some of 

them took more than one ticket. You have to wait until the afternoon, till you can enter and once you 

get inside, you can´t speak to anyone, because they don´t understand any other language but Slovak. I 

speak English and German, but I couldn´t communicate with the employees there. How about people, 

who do not speak any other languages then? 

How does it look like in the Foreign police station Bratislava?  

What I was missing as well was a reasonable place to sit. The inside area with chairs is very small. 

Imagine I was there in winter, it was snowing and I was waiting outside the office for three or four 

hours. I could not move from my place, because somebody else would take my position in the queue. 

It is nonsense and this is only the waiting. I am not saying we need to build a new building, but at least 

a tent to protect us from the snow would help. And some benches, so that people can sit. We could do 

reservations in the internet to eliminate the queuing; people would come directly to their appointment. 

The working times could be increased, now they are open only three days a week. If we added just one 

more day, or if there were longer working hours during these three days, I think it would solve a very 

big part of the problems.  
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Can you remember any good practice there?  

I have to mention the positives as well. Once I met an officer there who tried to speak English. It was 

not very good, but at least we could communicate somehow. She was very nice and tried to help me as 

much as she could.  

Martin, based on your personal experience, would you recommend any changes to be taken? 

 I think the procedure has to be enhanced somehow. There is a lot of potential. For example I have to 

go there in person to inform them if I change my employer, only to hand them a piece of paper. This 

has to happen automatically. As soon as my employer sends my resignation or dismissal to the labor 

office, they can simply forward it to the foreign police.  

How long have you been here, in Bratislava? 

I have been here several times, but the longest time since last September. During my former visits I 

had to deal with the foreign police as well, because of my visa, I had to register myself. Once I went 

there a funny thing happened. The officer asked me “Why are you here?” So I answered: “To 

register”. I asked people in the line to translate for us. The lady kept asking: “Why are you here 

already?” I think she didn´t know about this law, the obligation to register with the foreign police 

when I come on an invitation. If you are asking people to obey the law, you should at least know what 

the law says.  

Martin, did you already start learning Slovak?  

Yes. 

Will that be useful for you? 

Definitely. I´d like to deal with my girlfriend and her family. They speak English and German, but 

still, some parts of the family don´t and I need to speak to them in their native language, to be closer. 

To show I am respecting the country where I live, the language, the traditions, the culture. And I am 

also learning for myself, because here in the country you don´t use any other language besides Slovak 

so I have to know the law. I respect the law, whatever it is, so I need to understand it. To know the 

rules, so that I know what I should do and what I shouldn´t, what my obligations are. Now, when I go 

to some place in Slovakia, for example to get my driving license, I need someone to translate for me. 

Or at the doctors. All the time, even if I go to a coffee shop, I need somebody to help me. To live in 

such a country, such a wonderful country I have to say, I need to speak the language.  

Will you try to obtain the blue card again in the future? 

Yes. After I studied the law more, I discovered that it is all tailored for me. They ask for more than 

five years of experience, I have ten. They ask for very high education of more than eight years, I have 

even more plus professional non-academic certificates from international organizations like 

International Management Institute. This is the worldwide most recognized organization issuing 

certificates in the field of finance. Concerning the job, I think I have good opportunities, because 

people in Slovakia don´t have such qualifications. I think I would be adding value to the country, 
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because if I work with juniors or even with seniors, I will add value to their qualification and enhance 

it. After maybe five years of dealing with them, they will be well trained and they can fill this gap on 

the working market in Slovakia.  

So you think that your profession is appreciated and you are not “stealing a job” from anyone 

else? 

I contacted many companies and some of them even called me, for example one week ago I got a call 

from a renowned international company. The lady told me she has been looking for exactly my profile 

for more than six months. But my obstacle is that the people don´t speak English and so they ask me 

how my Slovak was. That’s why I am studying the language now. But there are international 

companies that gave me offers. The problem is again, that they are afraid of the blue card and the work 

permission process. They think that it is going to take long time. In the beginning they believe I am 

married and there is no legal problem with my employment. They contact me, ensure me that I am the 

one they need and invite me for an interview. I went to one employment fair as well. I spread my CV, 

everyone appreciated it, they were asking for details and if they could call me. Often they have been 

searching for such qualification for several months. The thing is that my specialization is not only 

finance in general; it is rather some function of finance one could say. It is needed in the multinational 

companies for strategic planning, for budgeting, controlling.  

How many positions in your profession are available on the labor market?  

If you check the internet, you will find more than twenty or thirty positions they have been announcing 

for months now. Either nobody is applying, or people who do are not professional enough for the 

standards of international companies. Again, my problem is that the HR people don´t know the 

procedures how to employ me. 

Do you see a bright future for yourself in Slovakia? 

I would wish to see it this way. But after all of this hurdles, I am seriously considering to find another 

country. Either to go back home, or as I told you, I speak German. It is much easier for me to find 

something in Vienna. We decided to come to Slovakia, because it is a new market with potential. I 

know it since I am an economist. The future might be very nice in such a country. But with this kind 

of barriers, I don´t think it will be easy. In all the countries in the world, when they need to encourage 

the international experience, to enrich young people, the human resources and to make them more 

qualified, they get professionals from all over the world, give them residence permit, make everything 

much easier for them, so they can stay in the country and enrich the work force, which is one of the 

most important economical resources. If we speak in a macro scale, in a bigger scale, this is very 

advantageous.  

Martin, do you have information about the situation in other EU countries?  

I have a cousin in Germany who is a dentist. As he moved there from Egypt, they gave him, for sure 

not for free, but they gave him a dentist clinic and free language courses. They organized a test for him 

to acknowledge his dentist certificate and to allow him to work there, because they needed him. There 

is very big gap on the market in Germany. If Slovakia would like to compete with such a country like 
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Germany, I think you should see what they do there to apply it. With all the respect for the traditions, 

for the country of course. You need to enrich your experience, to increase the talented and qualified 

work force.  

Why do big companies like IBM or Dell move to Slovakia? They come here because the work force is 

cheaper for them than in any other place in Europe while highly qualified at the same time. Qualified 

young people cost more, but once they find them here and they are still cheaper compared to other 

places, of course they will be coming here. It will increase the state income in taxes; it should increase 

a lot of facilities in your country, which will boost your economy consistently.  We start from a very 

small issue, but trust me this creates a domino effect in the economy.  

The interview was carried out on March 23, 2013 by Zuzana Bargerová, The Human Rights League. 

Editing and Summary: Veronika Vyžinkárová. 

Príbeh pani Manush: Keď vyšší vek neznamená možnosť oddychu.  

Dnes sme sa v rámci projektu Migrácia v centre pozornosti rozprávali s pani Manuš, ktorá pochádza z 

Arménska. Pani Manuš bol Úradom Vysokého komisára OSN pre utečencov v Slovenskej republike 

udelený štatút utečenkyne a žije na Slovenku už 20 rokov. Pani Manuš má 66 rokov, ale vzhľadom na 

to, že na Slovensku nemá odpracovaný dostatočný počet rokov,23 nemá nárok na dôchodok. O 

poslednú stabilnú prácu prišla pred rokom. Odvtedy prežíva nesmierne úzkostlivé mesiace, počas 

ktorých si neustále zháňa prácu a privyrába si brigádami. Jediným jej pravidelným príjmom je dávka v 

hmotnej núdzi. Napriek tomu, že vzhľadom na jej vek by si želala žiť trochu pokojnejší život, každý 

deň rieši otázku prežitia. Bez pomoci druhých by to nebola schopná zvládnuť.  

Ako sa Vám tu žije? 

Akurát teraz je to pre mňa veľmi ťažké. Ja som už v dôchodkovom veku, ale nedajú mi dôchodok, 

pretože mi chýba odpracovať ešte štyri roky Žiadna práca pre mňa neexistuje. Som z toho veľmi 

vyčerpaná. Ako to bude ďalej? Peniaze nemám. Z čoho žiť? Ako žiť? To všetko je také komplikované.  

Pomáha Vám nejakým spôsobom úrad práce? 

Úrad práce mi pomáha dávkou v hmotnej núdzi, podporou na bývanie, čo je iba 180 eur. Ale 180 eur 

nestačí ani na bývanie. Nechápem vôbec z čoho žiť. 

Pani Manuš, čo ste robili pred tým na Slovensku? Aké práce ste vykonávali? 

Vykonávala som remeselné práce pri Dunajskej Strede.V lekárni som upratovala. To boli veľmi dobré 

roky. Sedem rokov som tam pracovala.  

                                                           

23 Na vznik nároku na dôchodok potrebuje pani Manuš mať na Slovensku odpracovaných 15 rokov, počas 

ktorých  bola ekonomicky činná, čiže napríklad jej zamestnávateľ odvádzal do sociálnej poisťovne odvody. V 

prípade pani Manuš Sociálna poisťovňa eviduje 11 započítateľných rokov. 
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Žijete v malom meste. Nemáte prístup k internetu. Ako sa k Vám dostávajú informácie o 

pracovných príležitostiach? Ako si vyhľadávate prácu? 

Nemám tak veľa známych. Rozdávajú do schránok noviny Avízo, čo je zadarmo. To stále pozerám a 

hľadám prácu. Ale stále nič.  

Ako sa Vám podarilo nájsť tie práce čo ste robili v minulosti? 

Vedúcej v lekárni som sa veľmi páčila a sympatizovala so mnou. Ona videla, že mi nejde o peniaze. 

Niekoľko krát ma vyskúšala a videla, že sa dá na mňa spoľahnúť. 

Čo by ste tak chceli robiť, keby ste si mohli vybrať? 

Viete, ja veľmi dobre pečiem. Upratovanie. Pomoc v kuchyni. Chyžná. 

Máte nejaké doklady o vzdelaní, napríklad výučný list ako kuchárka alebo pekárka? 

Nemám žiadne doklady. Keď sme utekali z Arménska, nebol na to čas. Nemám papiere na to, ale mám 

na to šikovné ruky. 

A čo ste robili v Arménsku? 

Ja som bola výtvarníčka. Ale v mojich rokoch sa mi už ruka trasie. Vyštudovala som obchodnú 

akadémiu. Nemám však žiadne doklady o vzdelaní. V Arménsku by sa mi možno podarilo vybaviť 

nejaké doklady, ale za všetko chcú peniaze. A tie ja neviem odkiaľ zobrať. 

Bolo pre Vás ťažké naučiť sa slovenský jazyk, ktorý pre Vás nie je materinským jazykom? 

Ani nie. Ja mám rada slovenský jazyk aj Slovákov. Učila som sa v práci a v bežnom každodennom 

živote. Nikdy som nechodila do žiadneho kurzu.  

Je pre Vás jazyk dôležitý pri hľadaní práce? 

Keď idem na pohovor, oni ma porozumejú. Niekedy ani nevedia, že som cudzinka. Aj keď ten prízvuk 

je tam stále prítomný.  

Čo je podľa Vás dôvodom, prečo sa Vám nedarí nájsť prácu? 

Ja neviem. Neviem povedať, či to môže byť aj tým, že som cudzinka, čo možno počuť podľa môjho 

prízvuku. Možno. Ale asi je to aj mojim vekom. Počula som aj v rádiu, že dôchodcom už nechcú 

dávať prácu. Aspoň brigádnicky by som pracovala, ale ani to neviem nájsť. 

Ako vidíte svoju budúcnosť? 

Keby som bola mladá, hneď Vám poviem. Ale v tejto situácii, moja budúcnosť súvisí s prácou. Aby 

som mala prácu a nejaké peniaze v peňaženke. Momentálne prežívam zo dňa na deň, z mesiaca na 

mesiac. Zápasím, aby som každý mesiac zaplatila nájomné. 

A kto Vám vlastne pomáha prežiť, keď Váš príjem Vám nestačí ani na to nájomné? 
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Pomáham si sama, niekedy upratujem u niekoho, napečiem. Dobrí ľudia mi pomáhali cez darcovský 

portál a posielali mi peniaze na podporu. Za čo im chcem z celého srdca poďakovať. Z toho žijem 

zatiaľ. Nemám tu žiadnu rodinu. Mám len jednu dcéru na Slovensku, ale ona má svoju rodinu, deti a 

majú svoje problémy. Keď môžu, pomôžu. Ja od nich nič nežiadam. Žijem sama, osamelo. Z tej 

samoty niekedy naozaj neviem ako ďalej. 

Rozhovor urobila Zuzana Bargerová a Barbora Meššová, Liga za ľudské práva, v máji 2013. Zhrnutie 

a editovanie: Barbora Meššová. 

Story of Mrs. Manush – When Old Age Does Not Mean a Chance to Rest 

In the framework of the project “Migration to the Centre” we have talked today to Mrs. Manush who 

comes from Armenia. Mrs. Manush had been recognized as a mandate refugee by the Office of the 

High Commissioner for Refugees in the Slovak Republic and she has been living in Slovakia for 20 

years now.  

Mrs. Manush is 66 years old; however, due to insufficient number of years of employment she is not 

eligible to receive retirement allowance.
24 

She lost her last regular job one year ago. Since then she 

has been going through difficult and anxious months during which she has been looking for a job and 

engaging in short term works. Her only regular income is the social allowance for persons living 

under the subsistence level. Despite the fact that she would wish to live a little more peaceful life 

taking into account her age, she is forced to fight for her survival every day. Without help of others 

she would not be able to cope with her situation.   

How is your life in Slovakia? 

Just now it has been quite difficult for me. I am in the age of retirement, but I cannot receive any 

retirement support, because I still need to work for four more years. There is no job for me. I am very 

exhausted from this situation. What is it going to be like in future? I have no money. How should I 

live? From what? All this is very complicated for me. 

Do you receive any support from the Labour Office? 

The Labour Office supports me with monthly social allowance for persons living under subsistence 

level and for housing, which is altogether only 180 Euros per month. But 180 Euros is not enough 

even for the rent of my apartment. I don’t understand how I should live of this money. 

Mrs. Manush, what did you used to do in Slovakia? What kind of jobs did you have? 

I had some manual jobs in Dunajska Streda. I also had a job as a cleaning lady in the local pharmacy. 

These were really good times for me. I worked there for seven years.  

                                                           

24 To receive retirement allowance Mrs. Manush needs to work and be economically active in Slovakia for at 

least 15 years. In case of Mrs. Manush, the Social Insurance Company registers only 11 years of employment. 
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In the small town you live, you do not have access to internet. How do you receive information 

about employment opportunities? How do you search for job? 

Well, I don’t have too many friends. There is a newspaper with advertisements called „Avizo“ which 

is distributed for free to post boxes. I always read it and look for a job. But still I cannot find anything. 

How did you find your jobs in the past? 

The manager in the pharmacy liked me and she felt sympathy for me. She could see that I am not 

interested in money. She has tested how I work several times and then she saw that she could rely on 

me. 

What job would you like to do if you could choose? 

You know, I bake very well. I can also do cleaning jobs, help in the kitchen. 

Do you have any documentation regarding your education, e.g. vocational certificate as a cook 

or a baker? 

I don’t have any documentation. When we were leaving from Armenia, we had no time to think about 

it. For baking I don’t have any papers, but I have skillful hands for it. 

And what did you do in Armenia? 

I used to be a graphic artist. But now in this age my hands are already shaky. I have completed my 

studies at the commercial academy. I don’t have any documentary evidence about my education. In 

Armenia maybe I could arrange some documents, but they want money for everything. And money is 

what I don’t have. 

Was it difficult for you to learn Slovak language? 

Not so difficult. I like Slovak language and Slovak people. I learnt it while working and in everyday 

life. I have never attended any language course. 

Is language important for you when searching for a job? 

When I attend job interviews, they understand me. Sometimes they don’t even recognize that I am a 

foreigner. Although my accent is still quite notable.  

What do you think is the reason that you cannot find a job? 

I don’t know. I cannot say that it is because I am a foreigner which can be recognized by my accent. 

Maybe. But I think it might be because of my age. I heard in the radio that employers are reluctant to 

employ people in retirement age. I would like to work at least through short term works, but these are 

also difficult to find. 

How do you see your future? 
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If I was young I would tell you immediately. But in this situation my future is closely related to work. 

I need to have some job and some money in my wallet. At the moment I live from one day to another, 

from one month to another. Every month is a battle for me just to get enough money to pay the rent for 

my housing.   

And who helps you with your survival in the situation when your income is not high enough to 

cover the cost of your housing? 

I help myself. Sometimes I have some cleaning jobs, sometimes I bake cakes. Good people helped me 

through donation portal and they have been sending me money to support me. On this occasion I 

would like to thank all of them from my heart. This is how I survived so far. I have no family here, 

except for one daughter. But she has her own family now, children and her own problems. If she can, 

she helps. But I don't require help from her. I live alone, lonely. In this loneliness sometimes I really 

don't know how to live on further.  

The interview was carried out in May 2013 by Zuzana Bargerová, The Human Rights League and 

Barbora Meššová. Editing and summary by: Barbora Meššová. 

 

Právo na rodinný život 

Right to family life 

Families know no borders I. – who is a family in Slovakia? 

Barbora Meššová 

30st June 2013 

 

Family as a Slovak traditional value  

Traditionally, in the Slovak Republic, family is considered a basic element of protection in society 

which is highlighted also in the Slovak Constitution
25

. The Act on Family
26

 reiterates the importance 

of marriage as a unique contractual relationship possible only between a man and a woman on which a 

family is based. The main purpose of the marriage according to Slovak legislation shall be foundation 

of a family and proper upbringing of children.  

Although family is legally and strictly understood as a nuclear family, family relationships recognised 

by law are much broader. Family includes relatives in direct ascending and descending lines, indirect 

relatives, such as siblings and their children regardless of whether they are whole- or half-blooded, 

                                                           

25 Art.41 of the Constitution of the Slovak Republic No. 460/1992 Coll. 

26 Basic Principles – Articles 1 – 4 of the Act No.36/2005 Coll. on Family.  
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spouses, and other persons in a family or family-like relationship where a loss suffered by one would 

be objectively suffered by another as his/her own loss.
27

 

The Constitution and the Act on Family presume that society shall provide for broad protection of all 

forms of family and of marriage. According to Article 41 of the Constitution children born inside or 

outside of the wedlock have equal rights.  

In fact, even in such a traditional society, such as in Slovakia, families are nowadays quite often 

formed based on partnership other than marriage which factually provides equal basis for the 

foundation of a family. However, Slovak legislation does not define partnership; it neither provides for 

the possibility of its official registration. On the other hand, legislation recognises a partner as a person 

in family or family-like relationship if a loss suffered by one would be objectively suffered by another 

as his/her own loss. Partnership of unmarried couples is therefore not protected by law in Slovakia 

equally as a marriage, due to lack of any registration procedure and lack of single methodology for 

proving its existence.
28

 

Families with a foreign element 

Since families grow out of their traditional definitions, they also do not limit themselves to the 

territory of a single country. Many families consist of members who have different state citizenship. In 

order for family members to effectively enjoy their right for family life, their physical unity is 

normally required. The presence of foreigners on the territory of a certain country is regulated by law; 

therefore, life of families with a foreign element is conditioned by legal immigration rules. In the 

following chapters, I will briefly discuss the legal regulation influencing family life in the territory of 

the Slovak Republic. 

As of the end of 2012 there were 25.019
29

 third country nationals
30

 residing in the Slovak Republic. 

Although the precise breakdown of this number according to residence reasons is not yet available, 

taking into account numbers from previous years, it can be estimated that foreigners residing for 

family reasons presented about one third of this number. In 2011 there were 7.122
31

 third country 

nationals residing in Slovakia for reasons of family reunification. Most frequent countries of origin 

                                                           

27 Definition of persons of the same kinship is contained in the Section 116 of the Civil Code No. 40/1964 

Coll.  

28 Practice varies in form – in some cases civic registry at municipal office issues a document certifying a 

partner relationship and their living in the same household, in other cases civic registry office (in this case also 

office of notary) only verifies the authenticity of the signatures on their declaration on oath about their 

partnership.  

29 Statistical Overview of Legal and Illegal Migration 2012 – Presidium of the Police Force - Bureau of 

Border and Alien Police, pg. 12. 

30 Third country national refers to a foreigner who is not a citizen of EU member state. 

31 Eurostat: All valid permits by reason, length of validity and citizenship as of 31 December of each year 

– annual data (migr_resvas). http://appsso.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/nui/setupModifyTableLayout.do  The overall 

number of valid permits for third country nationals in Slovakia as of end 2011 is 23.425, out of this number 

7.122 were reported as permits for family reasons. 

http://appsso.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/nui/setupModifyTableLayout.do
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represented were Ukraine, Vietnam, Russian federation, China, South Korea, United States of 

America, Serbia, Macedonia and Croatia.
32

 

Definition of a family 

The broadest definition of the reasons for family reunification is contained in the section of the law 

actually regulating the tolerated residence. Tolerated residence shall be basically granted to any family 

member of a Slovak citizen, EU citizen, or a foreigner if it is necessary for respect of his/her right for 

privacy and family life. As explained above, this form of residence is meant for those foreigners who 

cannot fulfil conditions for being granted permanent or temporary residence, yet their family life 

requires presence on the territory of the Slovak Republic. Quite often the reason for not fulfilling 

conditions for obtaining higher form of residence is the lack of documentation. On the other hand, as I 

will later reveal, it may also be the result of the fact that they fall out of the strict definitions of family 

members.  

If sponsor is a Slovak citizen with permanent residence on the territory of the Slovak Republic, his 

spouse, children and dependent relatives in direct line shall be granted permanent residence.
33

 If a 

sponsor is a third country national with permanent residence in the Slovak Republic, only his minor 

children shall be granted permanent residence. The same applies if a sponsor is not directly a parent 

but a person entrusted with personal care for a child. However, for acquisition of permanent residence 

children shall be younger than 18 years of age and unmarried. Children of a sponsor older than 18 

years of age can acquire permanent residence only under the condition that they are dependent and 

unable to take care of themselves due to long term unfavourable health conditions.  

Other family members of the third country nationals with temporary residence or with permanent 

residence in the territory of the Slovak Republic may, for the purpose of family unity, acquire 

temporary residence. The definition of family members for this reason includes a sponsor's spouse, 

children and parents of the sponsor or of his/her spouse. Certain limitations are nevertheless presumed 

by the legislation. Married couples shall be at least 18 years of age. Children shall be unmarried and 

younger than 18 years of age or dependent and unable to take care of themselves due to long term 

unfavourable health conditions. Dependency is also a precondition in case of parents who lack 

appropriate family support in the country of origin. Third country nationals with temporary residence 

for the purpose of studying cannot act as sponsors for their parents. 

Family members of EU citizens 

As I have already mentioned, residence regime of family members of the European Union citizens is 

regulated separately. For this purpose, law also provides for a separate and more inclusive definition 

of family members. A family member shall be understood as the third country national who is (a) a 

Union citizen's spouse; (b) his/her child younger than 21 years of age, his/her dependent child and 

dependent children of his/her spouse; (c) his/her dependent direct relative in descending or ascending 

                                                           

32 Statistical Overview of Legal and Illegal Migration 2012 – Presidium of the Police Force - Bureau of 

Border and Alien Police, pg. 12. 

33 Note: A child born to a Slovak citizen aquires Slovak citizenship by birth. 
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line and such a person of his/her spouse; (d) any other family member who is a dependent person in 

the country of his/her origin; (e) any other family member who is the member of his/her household; (f) 

any other family member who depends on his/her care due to serious health reasons; (g) his/her 

partner with whom the Union citizen is in a permanent, duly certified relationship.
34

  

This broader definition of family members is the result of the transposition of the mandatory 

provisions of the Directive 2004/58/EC
35

. The Directive indeed regulates the right for family 

reunification of family members of the EU nationals more favourably. However, it only applies to 

family members of Union citizens who move to or reside in a Member State other than that of which 

they are a national. Family members of EU nationals are entitled to reside together with an EU 

national on the territory of the Slovak Republic, and provided that they fulfil other conditions 

presumed by law after five years of this residence, they can acquire permanent residence.  

This more inclusive definition of family members, however, does not automatically apply to family 

members of Slovak citizens. It is only applicable under the condition that a third country national has 

had a previous right of residence in another Member State in which also a Slovak citizen has had the 

right of residence, and the third country national is returning to reside in the territory of the Slovak 

Republic or joining the Slovak citizen in his/her residence back on the territory of the Slovak 

Republic. If a Slovak citizen and his/her family member did not previously have the right of residence 

in the same member state, this more favourable definition cannot be applied. The definition of family 

members, which is applicable in these cases, is the one which enumerates only spouses or dependent 

relatives in direct line as those entitled to be united with their Slovak family members. Many other 

family members of Slovak citizens, eg. parents and children who are not dependent, registered partners 

or other family members who live with Slovak citizen in the same household, are thus excluded from 

the right to family reunification with the Slovak citizen. The only applicable institute foreseen by law 

for them remains the tolerated residence.  

The conclusion is that the Act on Residence of Foreigners regulates the conditions for residence of 

family members of EU nationals more favourably compared to family members of Slovak citizens. 

Such legal regulation is discriminatory towards Slovak citizens and their family members who cannot 

establish their family life in the Slovak Republic because their relationship falls out of the narrow 

definition of family members. This situation may even lead them to formally settle down and acquire 

right of residence first in another Member State and then return to Slovakia in order to evade 

restrictive Slovak immigration rules and to invoke an application of more favourable rules of the 

Directive 2008/58/EC in the territory of the Slovak Republic.  

Quite often this situation is applicable to a third country national who is a parent of a child who is a 

Slovak citizen. Since a child is born out of wedlock, this parent is neither a spouse nor a dependent 

relative in a direct line of a Slovak citizen. It is actually the child who is dependent in this case, but 

his/her parent who is a third country national will not find any provision in the Act on Residence of 

                                                           

34 Section 2 paragraph 5 of the Act on Residence of Foreigners. 

35 Directive 2004/58/EC on the right of citizens of the Union and their family members to move and 

reside freely within the territory of the Member States. 
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Foreigners which would entitle him/her to legal residence in the territory of the Slovak Republic in 

order to exercise his/her parental rights and duties. Thus, children who are Slovak citizens born out of 

wedlock are discriminated against regarding their right for parental care of a parent who is a third 

country national. The fact that parenthood of a Slovak child is not defined as a sufficient legal ground 

for acquiring residence is sometimes explained by fear of abuse of these grounds by foreigners.  

Family of convenience? 

Slovak immigration rules contain provisions which aim to prevent also the abuse of provisions 

establishing marriage as the legal ground for residence. This negative phenomenon is referred to as a 

marriage of convenience. Marriage of convenience
36

 is defined in the law as a marriage concluded 

with the purpose of obtaining the residence in the territory of the Slovak Republic. The Family 

Reunification Directive
37

 leaves it open for Member States to adopt measures to fight against abuse of 

rights or fraud, notably against marriages of convenience contracted for the sole purpose of enjoying 

the right of free movement and residence.  

On the contrary to the definition contained in the Directive, the Slovak definition of the marriage of 

convenience leaves out the requirement that the purpose of obtaining the residence shall be the sole 

purpose of the marital arrangement. Leaving out this requirement may lead to a more extensive 

application of the concept of the marriage of convenience; therefore, it cannot be understood as an 

intention of the legislator. The interpretation in conformity with the EU Directive requires that it 

contains a sole purpose. In my opinion, one of the purposes why a couple, which involves a third 

country national, decides to marry is the fact that partnership of unmarried couples is not recognised 

by law as a reason for granting residence. Thus, one of the purposes for concluding marriage is 

actually obtaining a residence which enables a couple to lead a normal family life in Slovakia. All 

circumstances of individual cases must be considered and taken into account with great caution when 

concluding that the exclusive reasons for concluding marriage were fraudulent. 

If a police authority believes that the marriage is of convenience, it may refuse to grant, renew the 

residence or revoke the residence already granted. It may even lead to the removal of a third country 

national who fraudulently acquired residence in this manner. Of course, not all marriages which 

involve a third country national shall be investigated in order to establish that they are not of 

convenience. In practice, law presumes that marriage is genuine unless proved otherwise. In order for 

police authority to start an examination of the genuineness of the marital relationship, there must be 

some good reasons for suspicion that it is of convenience.  

In immigration case fraud is usually suspected on the side of the third country national who marries a 

sponsor. He/she is suspected to lack a genuine intention to lead marital life, and desires solely to 

acquire a residence. When examining whether a marriage is of convenience, the purpose for 

concluding the marriage shall be investigated with both spouses. In my opinion, fraudulent intentions 

of one the spouses are not enough to define as a marriage of convenience. If at least one of the spouses 

took his/her marital vows with the genuine desire to marry, it may not be concluded as a marriage of 

                                                           

36 Section 2 Subsection 1 letter o) of the Act on Residence of Foreigners. 

37 Council Directive 2003/86/EC of 22 September 2003 on the right to family reunification. 
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convenience. The legal regulation of marriage of convenience shall be understood as a measure for 

fighting against abuse of immigration law. Marriage is a bilateral contractual relationship which is 

regulated by the institutes of the family law. If one of the spouses has been tricked into marriage by 

fraudulent behaviour, it is up to the spouses to decide what they wish to do about the situation.  

In practice, there were several cases where marriage has been scrutinised by the police authority and 

questioning was insensitively directed merely towards the sexual life of spouses. Based on the 

interviews with both spouses it was concluded that the marriage has been concluded of convenience 

and spouses were refused family reunification. 

 

Families of beneficiaries of international protection  

Beneficiaries of international protection and their family members are not excluded from benefits of 

the Family Reunification Directive.
38

 They are provided with more advantages in accessing their right 

to family unity in the Slovak Republic. What is noteworthy in the case of the Slovak Republic is the 

fact that it does include beneficiaries of subsidiary protection and their family members and provides 

them with the treatment comparable to recognised refugees. Asylum seekers are, of course, excluded 

from family reunification processes, since they are waiting for the result of the examination of their 

asylum application and for decision enabling their settlement. Asylum seekers may, however, become 

reunited with their family members thanks to application of the Dublin II Regulation.
39

 Once 

authorities find out there is a nuclear family whose members are scattered in various states, according 

to the Dublin policy, family shall be reunited and their asylum claims examined in one responsible 

Member State. 

Provided that they apply for temporary residence within three months from recognition as a refugee, 

his/her family members (a spouse and children) shall submit only their valid travel documents and 

documents certifying their family relationship with a sponsor. They shall be excluded from the need to 

certify their financial coverage, accommodation and integrity. They are exempted from these 

obligations also in situation when applying for a national visa in order to arrive to the territory of the 

Slovak Republic in order to reunite with a sponsor. In other respects, the residence of family members 

of beneficiaries of international protection is governed by the same legal rules as in case of family 

members of foreigners with permanent (recognised refugees) or temporary residence (beneficiaries of 

subsidiary protection). 

 

 

                                                           

38 Council Directive 2003/86/EC of 22 September 2003 on the right to family reunification. 

39 Council Regulation (EC) No 343/2003 of 18 February 2003 establishing the criteria and mechanisms 

for determining the Member State responsible for examining an asylum application lodged in one of the Member 

States by a third-country national.  

http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=CELEX:32003R0343:EN:NOT
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Families know no borders II. – What does it mean to live a family life as a foreigner 

in Slovakia?  

Barbora Meššová 

30st June 2013 

 

Form of residence determines the level of rights 

The legislation in the Slovak Republic guarantees the right for family reunification
40

 for third country 

nationals who can show that they fulfil conditions prescribed by law. Family unity may be a reason for 

acquisition of permanent, temporary or tolerated residence. For family members of EU nationals, the 

legislation provided for a more favourable set of rules for family reunification. However, they are not 

necessarily applicable to every family member of Slovak citizens. The specific regime applicable to 

family members of EU citizens as well as of Slovak citizens was discussed in the previous article.
41

 

Permanent residence 

Permanent residence is the highest form of residence for third country nationals who are family 

members. It is initially granted for five years and after four years of duration it can be extended to 

indefinite time. Permanent residents have almost equal rights as a Slovak citizen. Foreigners with 

permanent residence have right to conduct business, being employed without a need for work permit, 

enroll in public health insurance or in education under the same conditions as Slovak citizens.  After 

four years of permanent residence, he/she shall apply for permanent residence for indefinite time. 

However, if the family relationship is based on marriage, the marriage must exist at least five years 

since obtaining first residence. Generally after 8 years of permanent residence, he/she may apply for a 

Slovak citizenship. 

Temporary residence 

Temporary residence by definition is more time-limited and it is dependent on the duration of the 

residence of a sponsor. Temporary residence for the reason of family unity shall expire together with 

the validity of sponsor´s residence. If a child reaches age of maturity or when a marriage dissolves, 

family reunification temporary residence shall be revoked. On the other hand, a family member of a 

sponsor may apply and acquire autonomous right of residence for a different purpose. The maximum 

duration of temporary residence for family reasons shall be five years, but in practice it is rarely 

granted for more than 12 months after which a foreigner applies for renewal. After five years of 

continuous residence, temporary residence may be changed to long-term (permanent) residence with 

duration for indefinite time.  

The current legal regulation of their access to employment, self-employment and conducting business 

in the Slovak Republic represents a good practice. Upon the immediate acquisition of temporary 

                                                           

40 Act on Residence of Foreigners No.404/2011 Coll. states: ”a police unit shall grant residence permit to 

a foreigner who..”. 

41 If you wish to read more about who defines as eligible for family reunification and about general legal 

context of protection of family life in Slovakia, please, read article “Families Know No Borders – Who is a 

Family in Slovakia?” by the same author. 
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residence, the temporary residents may engage in business or be employed without a need for work 

permit. This good practice, however, may soon be altered. In May 2013, Ministry of Interior in 

cooperation with the Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs and Family introduced an amendment to the 

Act on Services of Employment which proposes return to the old practice of only allowing family 

members to access employment within first 12 months of their residence based on work permits. Work 

permits shall be issued by the Labour Office while taking into account the situation on the labour 

market. Only after the first 12 months of residence, the law no longer requires a work permit. This 

amendment is currently under legislative process and, if approved in Parliament, it shall become valid 

as of 1
st
 December 2013. Ministries are currently debating with the need to protect Slovak labour 

market. 

Currently, the legal regulation that regulates the enrollment of family members of temporary residents 

to public health insurance system is problematic. Unless they are economically active (employed or 

conducting business) in Slovakia, they cannot participate in the public health insurance scheme. The 

only possibility for them is to contract themselves with private health insurance.
42

 Participation in the 

private insurance scheme in cases of family members with health risks identified may be unreasonably 

expensive or even impossible. 

Tolerated residence 

Tolerated residence is a form of residence ensuring safety net for those family members for whom it is 

not possible to fulfil conditions for obtaining permanent or temporary residence, yet their family life 

requires presence in the territory of the Slovak Republic. The law requires that the family member 

shall not present a threat to state security or public order. In theory, tolerated residence is designed in a 

manner in order to offer an alternative form of residence for those who cannot be granted higher form 

of residence. In practice, however, the police authority is rather reluctant in granting this form of 

residence. On many occasions the Ministry of Interior presented in its official positions that the 

tolerated residence is not to be considered a regular form of residence, but only a registration of 

foreigners who otherwise would be deported.
43

 The fact that Slovak authorities consider tolerated 

residence as a short-term interim form of residence is reflected in the regulation of its duration and 

renewal. Tolerated residence shall be granted for inevitable time, maximum for 180 days with 

possibility of renewal, if necessary, for another maximum 180 days. Regardless of the fact how long 

the tolerated residence may be, according to Slovak law the length of its duration does not 

automatically lead to qualification of a foreigner for higher form of residence. Holders of tolerated 

residence are explicitly ruled out from the possibility of acquiring a long-term residence. 

The scope of rights directly connected with the tolerated residence for purpose of respecting family 

life is rather limited. Family members with tolerated residence may access to labour market from the 

moment of obtaining their residence and without requirement of a work permit. During tolerated 

residence he/she is prohibited from conducting business. Access to health insurance is only secured if 

they are employed, otherwise only private health insurance is applicable.  

                                                           

42 Only one insurance company offers this type of insurance to foreigners. 

43 Explanatory reports to legislative proposal of the Act on Residence of Foreigners and of its 

amendments. 
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Application for family reunification in Slovakia
44

 

The advantage of the Slovak regulation of the family migration is that it does not require any specific 

duration of residence of a sponsor for his family reunification. The Slovak Republic also does not 

require waiting periods, requirement of stable and regular resources of a sponsor or any integration 

measures.  

Family members may apply for residence abroad at a Slovak embassy. In this case, if residence is 

granted, an embassy will inform the family member who shall arrive to the territory of the Slovak 

Republic in less than 180 days. He/she shall declare his/her taking up of the residence in Slovakia to 

immigration authorities which will then issue a document certifying his/her residence. Slovak embassy 

may also issue a national visa, if it is necessary for a foreigner to arrive to the Slovak Republic to take 

up his/her residence. The validity of national visa is usually up to 90 days and other member states 

respect national visa with the same consequences as granted residence. Its holder may stay in their 

territories for the duration of maximum 90 days within half a year.  

Another advantage is that family members may also submit their application at the police department 

in the territory of the Slovak Republic provided that their residence is authorised. In practice, however, 

the application for residence in the territory of the Slovak Republic is often obscured by the lengthy 

procedure in which decision about granting first residence is made. In family reunification cases, the 

law requires that the procedure shall normally take up to 90 days. In reality it usually takes a little bit 

shorter. This affects third country nationals for whom visa is not required as well as those who 

acquired visa with duration for 90 days or less. According to the law, submission of a request for first 

residence does not itself authorise the residence on the territory of the Slovak Republic. Thus, if a 

police authority has not taken up decision within the time for which their visa is not required, or before 

expiration of their visa, they must leave the country once their legal title for residence is no longer 

valid. If the residence is granted, they may arrive back to the territory of the Slovak Republic, but 

                                                           

44    A family member shall submit documents not older than 90 days which certify his/her family 

relationship with a sponsor. Of course, some documents issued by the civic registry office cannot by its nature be 

younger than 90 days, such as a birth certificate. If a foreigner is older than 14 years of age he/she also needs to 

submit documents certifying his/her integrity from country of origin and from all country in which he/she has 

taken up the residence. The sponsor is obliged to show sufficient financial resources for residence, provision of 

accommodation and in case of minor children consent of both parents with family reunification on the territory 

of the Slovak Republic. Accommodation shall be common for a sponsor and his/her family member. Financial 

resources shall be demonstrated by a sponsor in the amount of subsistence minimum
�

 for each month of 

residence, which at the time of writing this article is 194,58 eur monthly; maximum twelvefold of the subsistence 

minimum. For a minor child sponsor shall demonstrate only a half of this amount.  

      Administrative fees shall be paid in a form of stamp which must be submitted together with 

application. For temporary residence application in the police station a foreigner shall provide 132,5 Eur in 

stamps, while at an embassy it was 135 Eur. For renewal of temporary residence only 66 Eur shall be paid. For 

permanent residence application submitted at the police station a foreigner shall provide 165,5 Eur in stamps, 

while at an embassy it was 170 Eur. In order to submit application for tolerated residence, police authority 

requires 99,5 Eur and 33 Eur for its renewal. The issuance of the document certifying residence costs 4,5 Eur and 

application national visa for purpose of arrival in order  to take up one's residence is 9,5 Eur. In some cases law 

excludes an applicant from payment of an administrative fee for humanitarian reasons as well as due to 

dependency or insolvency of an applicant. Police authority may also uplift requirement to pay the fee for the 

same reasons. 
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since they possess no document that certifies their residence, they must again apply for visa in order to 

enter the Slovak Republic repeatedly.  

The requirement of visa for arrival to the Slovak Republic in this case would affect also third country 

nationals who come from a visa-free country. According to Schengen rules they are authorised to 

reside on the territories of the member states without visa for 90 days within half a year. Having 

exhausted their time for residence without need of visa, they may usually return again to the territories 

of EU member states without need for visa only after lapse of three months since they had left. If they 

wish to arrive back earlier, they may have to apply for visa for the purpose of arrival to the Slovak 

Republic to begin their residence. 

The approach of the legislator is different in cases of renewal, change of type or purpose of the 

residence. In these cases, if a third country national submitted his/her application no later than the last 

day of his/her granted residence, his/her further residence is considered as authorised until the decision 

about his/her application is taken. This is a favourable solution, since it does not require a third 

country national to leave from the territory of the Slovak Republic.  

Horizontally relevant consideration 

Family reunification Directive imposes an obligation
45

 on member states to take due account of the 

nature and solidity of the person’s family relationships, the duration of his/her residence in the 

Member State and of the existence of family, cultural and social ties with his/her country of origin and 

therefore, a case-be-case approach is applied. This horizontal consideration with regards to right of 

residence was also specifically recalled by the European Court of Justice (referred to as ECJ) in C-

540/03. According to ECJ, the mere reference to Article 8 European Convention for Protection of 

Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms (ECHR) does not seem to constitute adequate 

implementation of Article 17 of the Directive. Also in the case of Slovakia, transposition of Article 17 

by mere citation of this provision of the Directive in the law does not seem to be satisfactory. Report 

of the European Commission on the implementation of the Directive considers this approach to be 

problematic.
46

  

According to the report, the “national requirements for family reunification are applied very strictly, 

and authorities are not obliged to assess the application on an individual basis” in Slovakia.  This is 

not necessarily true. Pursuant to the Administrative Procedure Code
47

 applicable to administrative 

proceedings according to the Act on the Residence of Foreigners, the individual approach is always 

required. On the other hand, the application of the individual approach to all the circumstances of the 

case is still under-developed in Slovakia. Regarding the reasoning of decisions by the police 

authorities on family reunification cases, there is very only little evidence of a practice taking into 

account the detail of the individual application. 

                                                           

45 Article 17 of the Council Directive 2003/86/EC of 22 September 2003 on the right to family reunification. 

46 Commission of the European Communities Brussels, 8.10.2008, COM(2008) 610 final: Report from the 

Commission to the European Parliament and the Council on the Applicaiton of Directive 2003/86/ECon the rights to family 

reunification, pg.11. 

47 Act No. 71/1967 Coll. on civic administrative proceedinsg. 
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These articles and interviews have been written as part of the project Migration to the Centre 

supported by the European Commission - The "Europe for citizens" programme, and the International 

Visegrad Fund. 

These articles and interviews reflect the views only of the authors, and the Commission cannot be held 

responsible for any use which may be made of the information contained therein. 

 
 

 

 

*** 

 

Ak Vás články a rozhovory zaujali, sledujte nás ďalej na našej webstránke www.hrl.sk, na 

facebooku a na: http://migrationtothecentre.migraceonline.cz/en/  
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